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Impact of Air Pollution Prevention on Economic Development in China after 2013:
Case Study for Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region
Abstract
Considering that the negative impact of air pollution prevention on China's economic development is a
dominant perspective currently, the government is difficult to further improve air quality. This study
analyzes the output, the profit, and the development of some energy intensive industries in the potentially
affected sectors based on the statistical data and field survey data from 2013 to 2018. Taking the
environmental protection industry as an example, we analyze the economic impact of China's
atmospheric governance policy after 2013. The results show that it is not consistent with the conclusion
which air pollution prevention has a negative impact on the economy as considered generally. In the key
areas of air pollution prevention in recent years, especially in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region, the
economy has also developed well while improving environmental quality. This conclusion has some
inspiration for the areas that still have deep doubts about further atmospheric air management. It is
necessary to make full use of the opportunities of atmospheric haze governance, combining
environmental governance, atmospheric haze control, and greenhouse gas emission reduction with local
industrial development to form a benign development. The pattern promotes local economic
development. As the same, China should realize the fundamental changes in the environment and deep
reduction of CO 2 emissions unswervingly. This is not only the embodiment of the community of human
destiny in the field of environment and climate change, but also a great opportunity for the development
of Chinese enterprises in the world.
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Abstract: Considering that the negative impact of air pollution prevention on China’s economic development is a
dominant perspective currently, the government is difficult to further improve air quality. This study analyzes the
output, the profit, and the development of some energy-intensive industries in the potentially affected sectors based
on the statistical data and field survey data from 2013 to 2018. Taking the environmental protection industry as an
example, we analyze the economic impact of China’s atmospheric governance policy after 2013. The results show
that it is not consistent with the conclusion that air pollution prevention has a negative impact on the economy as
considered generally. In the key areas of air pollution prevention in recent years, especially in the
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region, the economy has also developed well while improving environmental
quality. This conclusion has some inspiration for the areas that still have deep doubts about further atmospheric air
management. It is necessary to make full use of the opportunities of atmospheric haze governance, combining
environmental governance, atmospheric haze control, and greenhouse gas emission reduction with local industrial
development to form a benign development. The pattern promotes local economic development. Meanwhile,
China should realize the fundamental changes in the environment and deep reduction of CO2 emissions
unswervingly. This is not only the embodiment of the community of human destiny in the field of environment
and climate change, but also a great opportunity for the development of Chinese enterprises in the world.
DOI: 10.16418/j.issn.1000-3045.20200130001-en
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1 China has made great achievements in air
pollution prevention, but the understanding of
its economic impact is controversial

In 2013, China launched air pollution prevention and
control activities, which had achieved great results by 2019.
On September 12, 2013, the State Council issued the Air
Pollution Prevention and Control Action Plan, which elaborated the specific measures to achieve the goals of air pollution prevention and control from 10 aspects, including
adjustment of industrial structure and elimination of outdated
production capacity. It required that the outdated production
capacity of 21 key industries, including iron and steel, cement, electrolytic aluminum, and flat glass, should be eliminated, starting a new stage of air pollution prevention and
control. By 2019, China had made outstanding achievements
in atmospheric haze governance—average concentration of
fine inhalable particulate matter (PM2.5) reaching 42 µg/m3 in
Beijing [1], 61 µg/m3 in Hebei [2], and 51 µg/m3 in Tianjin [3].
This remarkable accomplishment and rapid progress have

been witnessed in China, which is rare in air pollution prevention in other countries.
The core of air pollution prevention is to control emissions
from energy-intensive industries, which are also the focus of
many policies. From 2013 to 2019, the atmospheric haze
governance in key areas of China, especially the stringent
measures taken in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region, was
unprecedented, such as industrial relocation, reduction of
production capacity, and rectification of messy, poorlymanaged, and heavily-polluting enterprises. Many measures
had a significant impact on the operations of enterprises as
well as local economic development. From the process of air
pollution prevention, the doubt that “air pollution prevention
has a negative economic impact” has been repeatedly voiced.
As a result, the government was inconsistent in the process of
promoting control policies and measures. During severe haze
periods, the stringent government policies affected the normal production and operation of enterprises; when the air
quality improved, the government began deregulation of
enterprises, leading to a decline in air quality again.
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governance. Some analysis in this paper also came from the
discussion with these companies.
Atmospheric haze governance policies would not be associated with economic development via theoretical models
in this paper. Instead, the data of some typical industries in
Phase I of China’s atmospheric haze control action plan (that
is, the phase of enhanced atmospheric haze control during
2013–2017) were exhibited by data analysis. On this basis,
the impact of atmospheric haze control on industry development was analyzed to demonstrate its impact on economic
development. This analysis method, a data support for analyzing the economic impact of policies, enriched the existing
theoretical analysis-based research methods for relevant
studies and decision-making.
Since reducing the production capacity and output of some
energy-intensive and high-polluting industries is an essential
content of the atmospheric haze governance policies, product
output is a good index for observing the impact of atmospheric haze governance. Product prices and industry profits
are also affected by other factors, such as changes in market
demand and raw material prices. The overall economic impact of atmospheric haze control still requires further clarification by larger-scale analysis.

2

3 Economic output of potentially negatively
affected industries

Research method
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Currently, it is a dominant idea that environmental governance has a negative impact on economic development [4–11].
Short-term
atmospheric
environmental
governance will hurt the economy and directly affect some
energy-intensive industries (such as ferrous metal smelting,
non-ferrous metal smelting, non-metal smelting, and chemical industry) [11]. Hence, in the subsequent national and local
policymaking, decision-makers have concerns and even resisted implementing stringent atmospheric control measures,
which has become one of the crucial obstacles to carry out
further haze governance in the future.
With the significant progress in atmospheric governance
so far, China has moved from the simple and easy “temporary
solution” stage to the “permanent cure” stage, which requires
comprehensive advancement in economic development
models, energy transformation, cleaner production, etc. Only
in this way can we finally achieve the goal of meeting air
quality standards in all cities by 2030 and strive to reach the
standards recommended by the World Health Organization
(WHO) by 2050. Understanding the impact of air pollution
prevention on the economy will continue to be one of the
main concerns in making the relevant decisions.

3.1 Atmospheric haze governance policies and
potentially negatively affected industries

CN

In this paper, the impact of atmospheric haze governance
policies on the industry was demonstrated by actual data
description. Through statistical data and field survey data
from 2013 to 2018, the output, profit of potentially affected
sectors, and development of some emerging industries were
analyzed. With the environmental protection industry as an
example, the economic impact of China’s atmospheric governance policies after 2013 was analyzed.
Firstly, the atmospheric haze governance policies implemented in China since 2013 were described, and the sectors
that may be negatively impacted were identified. Subsequently, the development and economic benefits of these
sectors were analyzed. The main data included the output
(product output), price fluctuation, profit of the sectors, etc.
At the same time, the environmental protection industry
sector was selected for case analysis. The performance of the
top 10 environmental governance companies in total revenue
and the industry-leading atmospheric haze control companies
was used to illustrate the impact of policy implementation on
these sectors.
Moreover, when participating in the research project on
the atmospheric governance roadmap in the BeijingTianjin-Hebei Region, the author also discussed with a dozen
companies in the region and communicated with them on
their feelings and responses in the process of atmospheric

In the process of atmospheric haze control, the policies
formulated in China include reduction of production capacity,
emergency shutdown and production restriction in heavy
pollution, industrial relocation, etc. As shown in Table 1, the
sectors potentially negatively affected in the process of atmospheric governance are fossil energy production, energyintensive industries, and high-emission industries, mainly
including coal mining and processing, petroleum refining and
petrochemical industry, chemical industry (synthetic ammonia, soda ash, caustic soda, calcium carbide, etc.), building
materials industry (cement, glass, brick and tile, lime, ceramics, etc.), iron and steel manufacturing (including ferroalloy), and non-ferrous metal manufacturing (copper,
aluminum, lead-zinc, etc.).

3.2

Industry impact analysis

An important feature indicating the economic transition of
China is that the output of most energy-intensive products
(such as iron and steel, cement, building materials,
non-ferrous metals, and chemical products) has peaked recently and begun to fall. Through the modeling and calculation by the Integrated Energy and Environment Policy
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Air pollution prevention policies and affected industries promulgated by China from 2013 to 2018
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Table 1

Assessment Model for China (IPAC) Modeling Team, Energy
Research Institute of the National Development and Reform
Commission, the results of future output demand for energyintensive products can be obtained [12,13] (Table 2), in which
the output of most energy-intensive products is predicted to
decline in the future. As a province greatly impacted by the
atmospheric haze governance policies, Hebei Province will
also show this feature in the output of its energy-intensive
products in the near future (Table 3). To be specific, the
output of energy-intensive products such as crude steel and
ceramics will not continue to increase significantly in Hebei
Province, and that of some energy-intensive products is essentially stabilized in a plateau phase.
However, the countermeasures against atmospheric haze
have not significantly reduced the output of some major
industries in Hebei Province. According to Hebei’s plan to

eliminate outdated production capacity, the production capacity of most energy-intensive products has begun to decline. The output data suggest that even though national
policies require reducing the production capacity of energyintensive industries in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region
vigorously by shutting down/suspending high-polluting industries during the severe haze period to cut the output, the
production capacity is actually reduced without decreasing
the output at the same time. Instead, the output of many
products has increased. Hence, the atmospheric haze governance policies have not significantly reduced the output of
bulk energy-intensive products. After several years of governance, on the one hand, companies have actively responded
to environmental control policies and achieved emission
standards; on the other hand, they also get familiar with

© 2020 China Academic Journals (CD Edition) Electronic Publishing House Co., Ltd.
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Table 2

Output of main energy-intensive products in China from 2005 to 2050

Source: Demand scenario calculation results by the IPAC modeling team. *one weight box is 50 kg.

Output of related industry products in Hebei Province from 2013 to 2018

Energy-intensive industry product prices in Hebei Province from 2013 to 2018 (Unit: CNY 10 000 per ton)
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Table 3

control methods and rationally arrange production so that
atmospheric haze control has a relatively small impact on the
production status of these industries. Meanwhile, some
small-scale non-ferrous metal and chemical industries with
mostly low-end products have been eliminated in recent
years, which has brought minimal impact on Hebei’s
economy.
After 2013, price fluctuations of products in energyintensive industries in Hebei Province have occurred, presenting a pattern of falling first and then rising (Table 4).
Most products in energy-intensive industries have experienced a decline in prices from 2013 to 2015 and a rebound
after 2016. Changes in product prices are affected by multiple
factors, including the elimination of outdated production
capacity and reduction of outputs brought about by the
supply-side reform promoted in the process of atmospheric
haze control, and the impact on outputs due to the suspension
of production during severe haze periods.

In general, the major industrial enterprises subject to potential negative impact had good profits, demonstrating the
positive effect of atmospheric haze control on economic
development. As shown in Table 5, except for the massive
decline in the profits of the ferrous metal mining industry, the
profits of most potentially negatively affected industries in
Hebei Province have increased steadily, and particularly
those of the ferrous metal smelting and rolling processing
industries have increased significantly. The data suggest that
most of the industries that are potentially negatively affected
have not actually experienced a negative impact. Instead,
they have improved economic efficiency and output and
continued to be the pillar industries in the BeijingTianjin-Hebei Region. Many factors can affect the profits of
enterprises, such as market demand and raw material prices.
However, the main reason is that supply-side reforms and
shutdown/suspension of outdated production capacity
can avoid vicious competition in the industry, which is
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Table 5 Total profits of major industrial enterprises subject to potential negative impact in Hebei Province from 2013 to 2017 (Unit:
CNY 100 million)

protection equipment manufacturing, renewable energy, and
nuclear power. In the context of the new normal economic
growth in China, the development of these industries has
played a vital role in the recent and future high-quality
growth of China’s economy. Existing studies have suggested
that environmental development is closely correlated with
economic development and competitiveness. This correlation
includes environmental improvement due to environmental
concerns after economic development, as proved by the
classic empirical evidence, environmental Kuznets curve. It
also includes the advantages of technological development
required for environmental development [4,14,15]. In developed
countries exhibiting this close correlation, the environmental
industry can account for about 2.74% of the gross domestic
product (GDP) [16]. The market scale of the US environmental
service industry in 2012 was approximately USD 313.95
billion, which increased to USD 423.12 billion by 2017,
becoming one of the critical driving forces for the growth of
US GDP [17].
Emerging industries triggered by atmospheric haze control
mainly include ultra-clean emission equipment manufacturing in power plants, steel mills, cement plants, and other
industries, volatile organic compound (VOC) emission control equipment manufacturing, air pollution monitoring
equipment manufacturing, atmospheric haze control service
industry, as well as conventional energy-saving industry,
renewable energy industry, and nuclear power industry.
With the rapid development of China’s economy—per
capita GDP exceeding USD 10 000, the public has a strong
demand for environmental improvement. It can be expected
that the environmental industry demand in China is higher
than that in developed countries, so are some technological
requirements. Meanwhile, the scope and depth of China’s
participation in global environmental governance are expanding rapidly. Our outbound investment has increased
swiftly, becoming one of the major components of global
foreign investment. Moreover, this rapid growth trend will be
maintained in the future [18]. This pattern will bring more
demand and markets to China’s environmental industries, and
the related industries in China need to improve their strategic
goals and R&D investment.
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conducive to maintaining reasonable product prices. For
example, the price of cement clinker in some places in the
Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region rose from CNY 120 per ton in
2015 to CNY 360 per ton in 2018, which further rose to
around CNY 420 per ton in 2019.
Reasonable prices of products are conducive to the investment in atmospheric haze control and the healthy development of the industry. It was learned from the discussion
with companies that at the end of 2018, many companies in
the cement and iron & steel industries had significant increases in their benefits due to the substantial increase in
cement and iron & steel prices. At the same time, after several
years of atmospheric governance, these companies have a
deeper understanding of environmental protection requirements. Hence, many companies have begun to deal with
atmospheric haze in advance for future prospects proactively.
Some companies have even become leading enterprises
committed to environmental protection (with upgraded
technology reaching a level higher than the emission standards required by the government).
Reasonable prices are conducive to the orderly exit of
industries that are potentially negatively affected. Some industries are already in the downward process, such as coal
mining. In 2015, due to the decline in consumption demand
and vicious competition among coal mining companies, coal
prices dropped to about CNY 380 per ton, far lower than the
reasonable price, causing tremendous difficulties for these
companies in addressing unemployment. By 2018, coal
prices returned to about CNY 580 per ton. The coping capacity of enterprises was significantly improved, which
greatly relieved the pressure on the country.

4 Air pollution prevention has boosted the
growth of emerging environmental protection
industries
4.1 Atmospheric haze control has driven new
technology and service demands

Atmospheric haze control has boosted the growth of some
emerging industries, mainly including environmental
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4.2 The development of emerging environmental
industries will enhance the global competitiveness
of China’s economy
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The development of emerging environmental industries
has brought opportunities to enhance the global competitiveness of China’s economy. Due to technological development lagging behind developed countries, China is at a
significant disadvantage in the technological competition in
the traditional economy. It is challenging for China to make
technological breakthroughs in these fields and surpass developed countries. The development of environmental industries has offered opportunities for China to lead in
technology. To solve the atmospheric environment problems,
China needs to expand its technology in environmentalrelated fields so as to enhance global competitiveness. Currently, China is globally advanced in ultra-clean coal-fired
power generation equipment, ultra-clean steel plants, efficient and clean cement plants, renewable energy, nuclear
power, and other fields. The export of related technologies
and services has dramatically increased, boosting the development of related manufacturing industries in China.
Meanwhile, improving environment-related technologies is
also one of the critical technical fields for global development
in the future, and all countries are competing to develop
environment-related industries. Hence, the growth of environmental protection-related industries in China will be an essential
driving force for economic development. The BeijingTianjin-Hebei Region, facing the most severe air pollution, is
the first to control air pollution in China. Observing the development of its environmental protection-related industries
is also an essential aspect of analyzing the correlation between atmospheric control and economic development.
Driven by the atmospheric haze control initiative, China
has already surpassed other countries in some technologies.
For example, the ultra-clean emission technology of the
power plants has demonstrated the global competitive advantage of Chinese technology. Second to none in the world,
the ultra-clean technology of the coal-fired power plants has
strong cost competitiveness, occupying the leading position
in the international market. Other leading technologies include clean cement manufacturing equipment technology,
photovoltaic power generation technology, wind power
technology, and nuclear power technology. The improvement
of these technologies will support the realization of “Made in
China 2025.”

Beijing market. So far, they have occupied an important
position in China. Hence, the development of Beijing’s environmental protection industry is representative.
In environmental governance companies, companies in
Beijing occupy an important position. Among the top 10
environmental governance companies in China, 6 companies
are from Beijing (Table 6). At the same time, among the 9
leading companies in China’s atmospheric governance, 4 are
from Beijing, and 4 have equity acquired by Beijing companies (Table 7). It can be seen that companies in Beijing are
clearly in a leading position nationwide in the aspects of
environmental governance and atmospheric haze control. In
the first half of 2019, there were 1 527 technical contracts
from Beijing to Tianjin and Hebei, with a transaction volume
of CNY 8.94 billion. Among them, the transaction volume of
technical contracts in environmental protection and comprehensive utilization of resources, new energy, high efficiency, energy conservation, and other fields related to
energy saving and environmental protection was CNY 5.69
billion, showing a year-on-year increase of 149.8%. Although the overall scale of industries related to atmospheric
haze control is not very large in China, they have achieved
excellent development in China, and some technologies have
been pioneering in the world. It is expected that the technologies of these industries will gain more share in the international market in the future.

5

Conclusions
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Since 2013, the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region has begun
atmospheric haze control, with the efforts stepped up especially since 2015. Currently, conventional measures alone
can no longer ensure the continuous improvement of air
quality in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region. It is necessary to
control emissions from many industries strictly. However, the
control of atmospheric haze is believed to have a negative
impact on local economic development, making it difficult to
improve the air quality further. Meanwhile, the stringent
atmospheric haze governance measures are generally questioned in public opinions. However, the analysis results of
this paper suggest that it is not the case.
(1) Vigorous promotion of atmospheric haze control had
no apparent negative impact on potentially negatively affected industries. Some key industries have shown even
better development. The actual data suggest that the outputs
and benefits of sectors and key industries of Hebei Province,
the region considered to be negatively affected, showed remarkable improvement after 2015.
(2) Early and stringent atmospheric haze control will
greatly facilitate the development of emerging industries
related to the local environment. In areas that started atmospheric haze control early and took stringent measures, the
development of emerging industries related to atmospheric

4.3 Leading role of Beijing’s environmental protection industry in China
Beijing is the first city to start atmospheric haze and other
environmental control (such as water pollution, urban environment, and carbon emissions). Environmental protection
management companies in Beijing also early began to invest
in the research and development of environmental protection
technologies for atmospheric control and applied them in the
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Development status of leading companies in China’s atmospheric governance industry in 2017
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Status of top 10 environmental governance companies by total revenue in 2017
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Table 6

control is pioneering in China. Given that national atmospheric governance will be further strengthened in the future,
the benefits brought about by these emerging industries will
be more obvious.
(3) In key areas, atmospheric haze control can be further
promoted to dispel doubts by arranging and planning industrial development rationally. For example, Shandong,
Shaanxi, Henan, Shanxi, etc. can make full use of the opportunity of atmospheric haze control to drive local economic
development and transformation. In the future, the scope of
environmental governance in China will become more and
more extensive, and new demands will be generated continuously. There are still enormous opportunities for the development of environment-related emerging industries.
Hence, other key areas (Sichuan-Chongqing, Yangtze River
Delta, Pearl River Delta, etc.) also need to enhance control,
clarify the understanding, and combine environmental

governance, atmospheric haze control, and greenhouse gas
emission reduction with the development of local industries
to form a sound development pattern.
(4) The environmental improvement and coordinated
economic development are promoted by virtue of the opportunities in China. The CPC Central Committee and the
State Council have determined to achieve significant changes
in environmental governance—China’s air quality shall reach
the standard by 2030, and the ecological environment shall be
fundamentally improved by 2035. At the same time, it is
analyzed and demonstrated that China’s air quality should
achieve the standards recommended by the WHO before
2050. There are tremendous industrial opportunities in these
processes. Holding a leading position in technology will have
a profound impact on the long-term development of various
provinces and cities in China. China shall not only implement
fundamental changes in its atmospheric environment and
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achieve deep emissions reduction of CO2 but also lead the
developing countries around the world on the same path. It is
a manifestation of the community with a shared future for
mankind in the environment and climate change, offering
great opportunities for Chinese companies to develop
globally.
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